Power Wheelchair Soccer Clinic

Monday, October 23, 2017

6:30 p.m.-7:45 p.m.

Who can participate? Children and adults, ages 4 years and older, with physical disabilities that limit their ability to play typical sports. Disabilities may include but are not limited to spina bifida, muscular dystrophy, cerebral palsy, and arthrogryposis. Daily power chair use is not required.

Cost: Free, but please RSVP

Equipment: All equipment is provided.

Location:
100 Kurzen Road N.
Dalton, Ohio 44510

For more information:
Dilshani.Madawala@AdaptiveSportsOhio.org
AdaptiveSportsOhio.org
330-985-0085

RSVP: https://goo.gl/FYCD6v